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NEW QUESTION: 1
In her old apartment, Hermione had trouble sleeping. She had difficulty falling asleep and
would wake up several times in the night. Since Hermione moved from that apartment into her
new home, she has been sleeping better. She is able to fall asleep quickly and usually stays
asleep through the night. All of the following, if true, could account for the phenomenon
described in the passage EXCEPT
A. Hermione's apartment building was constructed prior to 1940, when stricter building codes
were put into law.
B. Hermione was having difficulties in her relationship with her boyfriend right before she
moved.
C. Hermione had loud neighbors when she lived in the apartment.
D. Hermione was suffering from anxiety about buying a house and moving.
E. Hermione discovered that she was allergic to cats and gave her cat away when she moved.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The fact that her apartment building was constructed prior to 1940 is essentially irrelevant to
her sleep difficulties in her apartment. All of the other factors, however, could logically account
for her sleep difficulties and the fact that they disappeared once she moved.

NEW QUESTION: 2
あなたの会社はAzure
DevOpsを使用して、アプリケーションのビルドとリリースのプロセスを管理しています。
アプリケーションのソース管理にはGitリポジトリを使用します。
既存のプルリクエストから新しいブランチを作成する予定です。その後、プルリクエストの新しい
ブランチとターゲットブランチをマージする予定です。
新しいブランチを作成するには、プルリクエストアクションを使用する必要があります。ソリュー
ションでは、ブランチがプルリクエストのコードの一部のみを使用するようにする必要があります
。
どのプルリクエストアクションを使用しますか？

A. 提案で承認
B. デフォルトのブランチとして設定
C. 再アクティブ化
D. 元に戻す
E. チェリーピック
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
Cherry-pick a pull request
To copy changes made in a pull request to another branch in your repo, follow these steps:
* In a completed pull request, select Cherry-pick, or for an active pull request, select
Cherry-pick from the
... menu. Cherry-picking a pull request in this way creates a new branch with the copied
changes. Merge
* into a target branch in a second pull request.
* In Target branch, enter the branch you want to merge the copied changes.
* In Topic branch name, enter a new branch to contain the copied changes, then select
Cherry-pick.
* Select Create pull request to merge the topic branch into the target branch to complete the
cherry-pick.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/repos/git/pull-requests

NEW QUESTION: 3
An integration developer is testing the PerfModule module shown in the following exhibits.
The integration developer is using the Business Process Choreographer (BPC) Explorer to test
instances of thePerfHumanTask task. When the Complete button is pressed, it takes the BPC
Explorer more than one minute to return to the "My To-dos" page. Which change can the
integration developer make to the PerfProcess process to improve the response time for
completing the PerfHumanTask task, with minimal impact to the overall throughput of the
process? Set the transactional behavior of the:
A. PerfHumanTask activity to requires own.
B. InvokeOneMinuteComputation activity to requires own.
C. InvokeOneMinuteComputation activity tocommit after.
D. PerfHumanTask activity to commit after.
Answer: D
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